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ATTHE FRONT
By Second Lieutenant B

HECTOR MacQUARRIE I
Royal Field Artillery

"A Masterpiece" New York Sun jj

"Second Lieutenant MacQuar- -

rie . tells you all about it
with open mind and open heart H

nd an honesty and fervor that A

represents the finest kind of n
message that anyone from 'over 8

here who has been in it, can
ring . . And the young soldier

oill like the information, the 3
--runliness and the brotherliness i

hit Inspires these pages an
makes the volume a true vade 9
necum in these days of trial jj

nd tribulation." Philadelphia a

'ublic Ledger. " g

13 Illustrations. S1.25 Net
rrnsuAT AM. IIOOK 8TOIll.Sn tinrasl

Sale

van

vivid view of origin,
conditions right con-

clusion of war, from

the standpoint of one who

very close to and
who intimate personal
experiences which illumi

W
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INTIMATE LETTERS OF GREATEST LITERARY MAN
MARK TWAIN, CERVANTES, LE SAGE,

DF LITERATURE
i I .

unaiacter and Methods of
in His Letters A

ments tne earlier
T 11A l: limlcliiK ovoi tho 1 Uh

In my library latelj." miM Doctor
McPabre us he htood hcfoic mv book- -

uisci, "untt I hae Impiced hy tho l

liigo number of gicat woiks by foiilRii-- l
em. I hao begun to vvoiulu whethci
America has pioduted any men of Intteis
who can take lanl: the big men of
other nations."

"There Is J. Pcnlmorc
Owen. "Ills stones aie lent In

nnglind, 1'iance and ItiisMi as well as
In America And 1 do not know Into how
nnny luniru igcs 'Undo Tom's Cabin' has
been ti .instated "

"llut j on don't call 'Uncle Tom's Cibln"
lltcrnttlle. do Mm'1 Miss Anus w

to know "And C'oopci's sttulrs au wilt- -

ttn In Kloenl 1'iuMlsh "
I 'People l tliem and like them, nil

tho same." Owen Insisted "And jou
know Longfellow s one of tho f.ixcnltu
lwets of tho Kngllsh '

"Vou hae not jet mentioned the gieit
! tst name In Amu Iran llteratuie " 1 raid.

"What Is It?" Miss Ames nsked ' Is It
Howells or Janus or Poo or Walt Whit-- '
man?"

On at Alt Bookstores To-da- y

Fighting for Peace
By Henry Dyke
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A STUDENT
IN ARMS

By DONALD HANKBY
IKillcJ in iclioo Oct 26 1916)

The Impact olt1usoliimchnMlrrcl I nshiirltottHileptlis lliestitsof ILeurcil wnr iiutwlnt it mentis to the soMIn rr (xiik-,',-
itli pouct iiiulMWilntM imniiiilleil in ethiibooks of the soldiers lift mi friend in

klnk.1 need it Sou will cniov cverv piKe
NOW KI'ADV Ihc necond irnei ot

A htudent in Arm' tnc'ii line the
limuui ey "Hon l Won " l'rae
ticli olume net 51 50

E. P. DUTTON . CO. 6S1 IMih Atnu
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Alter a photograph
IvvyrU I n 1'iiir Mieltontlt

Ilmrj Tin Djke

Fifth Avenue,

nate the subject with the light of reality.

Henry van Djke was Minister to Holland from June,
1913, to February, 1917; he was right at the heart of
affairs in a neutral country, with Germany on one border
and Belgium on the other. No man had a better chance
to see and feel the whole tremendous situation. Since he
resigned his diplomatic post Dr. van Dyke has u'sitcd under
the best circumstances the French and British war jronts,
and in England he has been in communication with the
leading men.

A Lieutenant in a United States Army Oamp writes:
"Each chapter has quickened my cal (already adequate,
I had thought!) and made me a better and happier soldier.
I thank God that you were permitted to resign jour post,
that jou might write these things."

$1.25 NET

Adventures and Letters of

Richard Harding Davis
Edited by Ms Brother, CHARLES BELMONT DAVIS

Richard Harding Davis's letters are
full of his experiences as a cub report-

er, editor, war correspondent, traveller,
and of his theatrical activities. Into his
descriptions of those thousands of
" waiters, generals, actors and princes"
whom he knew so well, is breathed the
very breath of life.

' These letters enable the public to share
with Davis's friends the pleasure ofb
close acquaintance with this remarkable
man, who took from life so much of

romance and adventure.
Profu$ely illustrated from portrait, photographi and

nap-tho- ti gathered in all parti of the world.

$2.50 NET
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Biography

the American Revealed
Book That Supple

"Tlioso aic all kic-- U nuines," I ndmlttcd,
'blt 1 think theio la a Btcatcr one. Wo
li no pioduced a man who even now takes

nH u,0''? with Ccn.intes". the Hpinlard,
'""' 'c "ise. tho rrcnclimin and oh wc
h-- i uitiier fiom him wo are likely to
iteognlzo his gicatnca more and more.
Ho looms aboo tho rest ns Tike's l'c,ilk
lifts Itself aboo tho plains His namo Is
Matk Twain."

"What! You don't call that buffoon
great'" said Doctor Mcl'abrc.

"Vou Interest mo very much, doctor."
t said. "Vou mo tho second man of In-
telligence who has nmlo such a icmatk
to me. Thc flist one was the editor of a
wickly migazlnc of laifco circulation 1

told him when Mark Twain died that Ti"
ought to lia(. an edltoilil aitlclo about
him. but he bald that the m in was not ot
inough Impoitnnco to Justlf tho use ot
tho necej-snr- j npirp M filcnd was n
good editor, however, ami when he

that tho whole World was pivlng
ti Unite to the dc.id author ho consulted

"Mnik Twain was moie than a humor-Kt- ,

llko ArtermiH Waid," I went on. "I
would not say this If jou did not seem
to bo unawnro of it, doctor. AVo do not
think of Cervantes as primarily a humor-
ist, nor does the fame of Lo Sago rest
on his ability to imko a. jokf Humor
with these three glints Is merely the
eloak of toleramo which thev tlnow over
hum in folblcb. Tli v all wioto common-tailo- s

on life, cnmrmnt-iilc- s so tiuo and
mi full of insight th.a Cei antes and Le
Pace nro still lead with pleasure and
Pioflt And If t mistiko not Mnik Tw iln
will Ik- - lead when nine tenths of his
contemporaries are forrotten lie was
one of the biggest men of letters tli.it the
woild has pioducf.il In splto of the fall
tire of Mime to npprcol-U- htm, be was
iidmittodh the greatest living American
wiltir for several vear.s befoio his death
There ate men who fa, that How ell i Is
now our gieatest living w liter. Curl
ou-.l- enough thoso two men who were
"o different wee intlm ito ft lends. Two
volumes of M.irk Twain's lettei.s havo
'ost been published More o them are!
wiitten to Howells than to anv one else.

'Lettcis are dicaij reading," sild Doc
toi Mel-'abr-

"Vou would mike m CMcptlnn In favor
of Muk Twain if ou should load those
bo w I otp," I I rplled ".Vo mora delightful
conespondent thin this genial Mlsoui!an
ever sent a message to a filcnd tluougli
tho post.' They nio full of humor nnd

BOOKS THAT CHEER

A New Chesterton

A SHOUT
HISTORY OF
ENGLAND
By G. K. CHESTERTON.
Author of "Heretics," "Orthodoxy,"

etc. Cloth, $1.50 net.
The momentous contest between

the forces of and ab-
solutism lias inspired Mr. Chesterton
to write this brilliant commentary on
English historj, und lie will be wel-

comed in this new rolo of political
philosopher for the fresh interest he
brings.

Startling Revelations

FRANCIS JOSEPH
A 0 HfS COUIT
By HERBERT VIVIAN, M. A.
With 10 Illitstiation.

Cloth, $J.r,0 net.
Mr. Viwan hns compiled this re-

markable book from the memoirs of
Count Roger de Resneguier, a son of
Trnncis Joseph's Court Chamberlain.
The history of the House of Hapsburg
is rife with violent tragedy and it is
r'nined with scnndal. In addition to
many other startling disclosures, here
is told for the first time the truth of
the famous tragedy of Meyerhng.

Soldier or Slacker?
I U I MMT UC ammnto

HEIGHTS
B I. A. R. WYLIE.
Author of "The Daughter of Brahma,"

etc. Cloth, $1.50 net.
Though not u tale of the trenches,

this is none the less a story of warfare,
fought with the weapon of Science. It
is a powerful novel, in which love and
sacrifice play a tremendous part, and
the characterization is unusually ex
cellent.

BEST-SEfUN- G BOOKS

The Best-Sellin- g Novel

THE
RED PLANET
By WILLIAM J. LOCKE.
Author of "The Wonderful Year,' etc.

Cloth. Net, $1.50.
A war-tim- e novel of love, courage

and mystery just as romantic, just as
tender as "The Beloved Vagabond."

Twelfth Edition
CARRY, ON:
Letters In Wartime
By Lieut. CONINGSBY DAWSON.

j Author of "The Carden Without
Walls." etc.
Frontispiece. Cloth. Net $1.00.

"One could wish that a law might
be passed compelling every pacifist to
read 'Carry On.' " N. Y. Times.

The "Who's Who",
of the Pvssian Revolution
THE R 'BIRTH
OF RU3SIA
By ISAAC F. MARCOSSON
Author of "The War After the War,"

etc. With 28 illustrations.
Cloth. Net, $125.

The only authentic and first-han- d

account of the Russian situation pub.
'ished to far in America.

fK

wit, and the kindly, aftcctlonato aplrlt of j
tho nnu shines on every page, I do tint
l)cllec J ou could road them, doctor, with. I

ot.t icRrtttlng that .ou did not know the
man, nnl, Ml Ames. If ou should rend
tho few notes to his wife which nro In- -

c,udc'1 vou uoui1 &? to measure tim
love letters which jou get '

I don't " nho staited to fay.
"Mas be vou don't get any to talk about

Just now. anil mavbo ou won't talk about
them anvwav," l went on. "but tho man
who could address nucli tenderness to
her and such ndoiation would bring tho
most confirmed peillously neir
to the point of iccantlng."

"I'ilellla his not taken any vows of
celllncy," sild Doctor McPabre.

'Owen will bo glad to bear It." I said
and befoio be could lntcirupt , hastcneil
10 saj: -- me collection of letters is in .
most as good as an autobiography. In
komo repects It Is bettor, for tho lotteis
wero written without any eApcctatlon
that thev would ever bo pilnted. An
excellent bloginphy of Mark Twain lias
been written, but theso two volumes
would serve, vny well If fuller detills
wero not accessible. They aro picceded
bj .i biief sketch of his life, which gives
the miln facts of his wueei. The letters
themselves nie full of Intel cstlng and

Information nnd Illuminating
comment on his eonti mporarles. Vou
admlio Koo'cvelt, doctoi. What do ou
think of this description of him?"

And 1 ie.nl tho following extract from
a letter to Doctor Twlehell, of Haitfoul.
dited November 4, 100 1.

It eiei nio to citch nivself pnislng
tho clean private cltiren Hnoevclt and
blimlng tho soiled President Itooscvclt,
when 1 know that neither praise nor
blame Is duo to him for any thought or
word or deed of bis, ho being merely a
helpless. Irresponsible coffee-mi- ll giound
by the band of Cod

"Th it's nothing but bosli," slid the
elrigjiniii,

"t won't argue the point," I continued
"The litteis have things to say about
Ocnet.il Cr.int a- - well as about llooevelt
You know tint Mnik Twain's publishing
lioii-- e Issued Oiant's lomtntsccnces Theio
was gossip at tho time nnd nffi-var-

that Griut did not wilto tho book which
boio his nunc. It was said tint he hid
given the mttctltl to some olio who had
whipped It Into sh.ipo to pi lilt Indeed
the critics were astonished by the superb
literary stvlo of the book Some of them
eotilil not believe tint n nun who had not
been trained to write could have pioduced
It. These letteis piovo that (Srant did
the writing himself Ho bad i stoiv to
tell and be told It In tho slmplo direct
sUlo which Is the despair of little men.
Tho men who sild tint Giant could not
wlte In this wav evidently foi got that.
Caesir pioduced a book tint Is a model
of cotnpiet statement."

"1 suppose that Is so " said Doctor Mo-

raine, "but I don't like Mark Twain's
icllglous vlew "

"Ills wlfo was troubled about them
also," I admitted 'hut do ou know that
one of his most Intlm ito fi lends was a
distinguished cleigvman of Hartford-- ' 1

am Inclined to think tint theso two men
got along so will together because tln--

wcro so much alike. Thev cpa!ined mit
tcrs In a illfietent way. but nt bottom
thev weie ngiecd Theio was something
lino In a thorny of life that could produce
such a imn as M.uk Twain You know-bi- s

wife onco said that If her husbino
went to hell she wanted to go with him
for heiven would bo hell without him,
and sbo givo up attempting to csplilr,
him by any of tho futllo formulas which
tho cliurehes have put out for the salva
tlon of men If ou icid tho letters ou
will discover some of the ieaons which
led her to this conclusion. Their publlea
tlon Is teallv the mt Impoitant literary
event of tho uutumn."

GKOHOn V. DOl'OLAS.
MAIIK TVV VIN's ,i:rri:its ArraiiBM with

rimnifiit l" VU rt ll'iclrw Pilne iwo p

i New url, HirpT Uros.

Helps for Soldiers
Kicr new recruit or conscript In tho

Witloml Army who Is 'inxlous to become
nil ciTiiient soldier nulcklv and nt the same
time to lessen the Inrdshlps of tho early
ilavs of training will find Invaluable sug-

gestion ard directions In three moderately
priced little books Just published The
hooks, too will bo of greit Interest for
olvlllins who expect to bo In tho service
In the near future "Do s and Dont's In
the Arm" (itrltton Publishing Com "an)
supplies much needed concisu lnform.i
tion for both officers and men The
little volume, which ma le curled In a
vest pocl'et e isllv, contains a number of
short cuts through the tortuous lints of
detailed knowledge every new boldlcr must
mister. "Grenade righting" (George )l
Doran Companj) in textbook on the
ti.ilnlng ad tho tactics of grenadiers, who
nro pl.iing such an Important part In the
present army "Tim Man in tho Hanks"
(Houghton M flllii Coni"an) Is simply a
rolleetloii of frank, friendly words of advice
from one who h.i gone throufih tho entire
gamut of mlll'.iry experiences and who
knows tho dllHcultlia ot tho flrct day In
camp.

Career of Mirandy
The rerles of short stories written by

Armlsteid C. Gordon and published under
the name of "omtnlnnd ' really constitute
one character study and very little more
There is not much of tho drimatlo about
these tales of a Virginia plintatlon. and the
comparison which they naturally invito with
the work of certain n writers
of southern stories Is perhaps r.ot flattering
to Mr Gordon But there can be no den.
Ing tho fact that the ono central figure of
tho old before-the-- ar ncuress transplanted
to the unfamiliar environment f post-w-

d.iH Is finely sketched The theme of the
devotion of a former slave to the master
and family she has lived her life with Is
not new In fiction; It' Is, so trite. Indeed
that It la all the more to this author's credit
that be has made the tvps seem not onlv
convincing, but almost nrlglnil Loyalty
Is old Mlr.indv's most notah'e attribute, hut
she Is Interesting In other ways. Her satiri-
cal humor, her sharp tongue, her manner of
ruling all the other servants of the run-
down plantation all thee make her a
character that one cm study with Interest
OMMtrtANDY, Hy Armlstfsd C. Cordon. 1.

lustraten by Walter I1Ib. :en York! Charlta
crllncr' bnns It. 3

Schoolgirl Allies
Life In n Belgian boarding school for

girls 's not so very different from life In
such a school In Amer'ca If ono may trust
Rebecca Mlddleton Kamnon's description of
it In "Schoolgirl Allies" (Lothrop, Lee &

Miepard Company, Boston), she has vrittcn
a story of the experiences of two American
s'sters In a' fashionable finishing school In
Brussels. Their schoolmates come from
distinguished families in France and Eng-
land as well as In Belgium. We are told
that many of tho characters are drawn
from llfa. but tb'a assurance that tha story
la lotin4ion fat do not'datraat from' lt

jit Hm i i.i fiiiiiJi, M.

A PHILADELPHIA.pn ppz-je-r-
p

LKJLil li I lJOi--i

Logan Pcarsall Smith HflS Writ--
ton a Volume of Enchant-

ing Little Essays

"Hut bow Is ore to kerp free from tb se
nienlil Nilirntio tint worm-en- t people's
brains those Theories anil Wets nnd Kn
tliusiasnis and Infectious Doctrines that wc
nro tilwaH liable to cstch from what seem
tho moit Innocuous contacts? ' nnks Logan
Pcnrall ''mltli In a rciii.irl.iblo and uniixii.il
volume of little cras. Ho remarks tli.it
' book"" niul new "papers aro slinplv creeping
with them" ami wonders whether 'this
struggle for a hc.iUh) mind tti a maggoty
unlvemo is reilly after all wmtli It ' The
."isniT, niicr reiaing ins nonit which snows
tlmt lle ,us ,.ucc(,uI,,, , ccaln(; tlle COI1.
tagion Is that the effort is worth while

Mr Smith Is i Phil idelnhlan be birth Ills
father was thu late it P1.1rs.1ll Smith nnd
his stater A s mirrlid tlcrtr.mil ltU9scll, a
ill tingulshed Ilrltidi pbllos ipher lle was
edue.ited at liaverford nnd Harvard and
added to his uicntil ciiulpmcnt by reading
at Oxford He his lived in Kngland for
several enrs and his produced one or two
hooks nf a Bolld and serl ais clnr.icter that
please men without linagliiitloii His new-boo-

lm been written because, be hid somo
things liL, f, it HI,,, si lug He confesses
try wonder whit bis tire it Work shill be.
Miould lm ' complain against the mutabll.
tty of I'ortiine and Impugn t ato and the
Constellations" or. should ho denouiico

VIcih but as hi reads In mod-
em bonks about ' the Vied of tho Age" ho
feels 'an Impulse to gi, out nnd comfort
It and spoiK i irncst words of Consolation
to It" 'I hen lie wnndcis what peoplo would
lead Ills book 'theso Thoughts (If I may
call them so) dipped up from tint

and phosphorescence which by
sumo unexplilncd procc-- s of combustion,
flickers over the In go lump of soft gray
matter In the bowl of mv skult," and be
speculates about tliem 'Their tlsto Is

be wiltes 'they llvo In Geortlan
houses, n a world of Ivcry and precious
chliii, of old brick work and stone pilasters
In white dnwlng looms t seo them, or on
bluebird-haunte- d liwn-- . '

Ho win certainly hive reiders, for a
nmro ench mtlng look b.n net come from
tho presses In a vo.ir at an rate It is
filled with the tefleetlons of a poetic and
oilgln.il mind, detnehtd from the turmoil
of life but sinsltlvel conscious of It all
Tho thoughts tint lilt through his mind,
vet not so nulcklv that be cannot cipture
them and imprison them In piper bonds for
us nro those wh'eh hnvo found lodgment
In the minds nf thnusmds of thinking men
and women And tho way In which ho has
expressed them could not bo Improved
Theie nre whole poems sometimes In n sin-
gle phrase as for exnnple when be speaks
of ' tho spdi and tremendous Incantation of
the Thfilght of Deith" The bnnlt Is ono
which those who delight hi literature can-
not afford to miss
Tltivrx 7t I.ocin r.nrsill Fmlih Carden

ll Pouhledis Pit-- & Co 1 21.

In the Days of Napoleon
With the greatest war of nil hlstorv in

progress it seems a bit odd to de ve Into
the conflicts of the pist to find a nnrtlil
rotting for a novel, mil et that Is win
Itiioness Orcv his done In "A Mieif of
Bluebells " Tho stnrv Is a rominco of
Prance in the davs of Itciipirte. when the
Itov.illsts weie foment'iig plots to overthrow

npoleon Just tit a tltuo when vlctorj- - over
ill foreign eneiiilis seemed within his grasp
lu thos,j d ijh as now, there were no slick-
ers In Prance, and tho bltterne3 of the

RACCOON LAKE
' MYSTQECr 1

By Nrvil M0HI10E IIODUNS. PH.D. 1

lilfctrlcil nJ Mtcluniol Emlnetr. j

' A Thrilling and Humorous J
MASON BRANT Story. J

1

H "A combination of thrills,
, humor and love making. The j

crux of the mystery is worked 1

I out ingenuously by the author. 1

The plot is very original and
very good and the whole tale
is crisply told. An unusually fgood mystery tale." Philadel- - j

I phia Inquirer. ?
'd Illustrated in color, $1.35 net 1

;' AT ALL BOOK STORES

LIPPINCOTT

EM
by Emanuel

Swedenborg
at a nominal price OC

Any or all of thr follniring four volume
mil be sent, prepaid, to any address o
reeetpt of 5 cenf per look
"Heaven and Hell" 632 pacta
"Divine Providence" 629 "
"Sha Four Doctrines" 635 "
"Divine Love and Wisdom" 618 "

Each brink is printed in large fitx an
gnod pmrr, and is well hnumt m sli'f
paper cover, the price nf be in no troji
indicates the etintfy nf pavr, prtnftny
and binding, ulieh are high grade in,
every respect.

The Mind That Thinks and The.
Heart That Feels of Orthodox or
Agnostic are equally touched and
stirred by Swedenborg's religious and
ethitvl teachings, which are based upon
la wonderfully profound Interpre --

tation of Jfi

THE HOLY BIBDm
They will help you personally'to a

rational understanding of the Word of
God to a clearer conception of the
spiritual signification of creation; of
the loys of heaven and the miseries of
hell of the process of djing and the
life of the real man: and of what the
final 'udgmenl consists.

This Society 1 Incorporated and Urrslr
endowed for ths purpose of prlntlny and
dlstrlbutlnr Swtdrnbors's Wrlllnrs. and
the offer Is rotde In pursusnee of that object.

Tbe nominal price or ie per rolume la
named to Insure that the epplleante for
the books show sufficient Interest to warraat
eadlnc them. a

..actress all orders to RootA 104

..Tha AHMrtcan dwatwNMM i
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OF AMERICA
conflict between Bonapartlsls and Royalists
was accentuated by the lack of any luke-
warm supporters of either side. In spite of
tho dnngers, tho newly crowned emperor
generously granted amnesty to a number
of his bitterest enemies, who renew eM theplots against his head as soon as they re-
turned from exile. The story works out th
details of ono of these many plots, nnd
Interwoven In the fabric of the plot Is tho
lovo iiff llr of two of the leaders of opposing
fictions. In tho end love conquers fac-
tionalism, and coincident with the collapse
of tho machinations against tho emperor
comes the happy culmination of the lov
affair Like most of Baroness Orczy'r
novo s. "A Sheaf of Bluebells" Is a grlppbstory which stirs tho blood to action and
arouses every scintilla of patriotism In the
soul of a man,
An?''!nivi?',vn''uKJ'P'-i-'''.- . I. Dxram

"- - ''. luii. urocEe li nnr.in I'nm.11ll tl 31

Century for December
When the flrst detachment of Americantroops mirched through the streets nf Lon-

don they wero welcomed with enthusiasticcheers, but tho men marched silently, look-
ing neither to the rlrht nor to the left A
cockney who was watching them remarkedto the man besldo hlrn 'They're solemn-looki-

blokes, nn't they?' Stacy
tells In the December Century Magi-zin- c

tho story of this famous mnrch andbe dlscovired on the faces of tho Ameri-cans nn expression nf determination nnd
of soemn rendition of the task which
thev hid undertaken And when a friendaked him that night what news ho had hereplied "t have seen a por'ent. Thoworld Is s.ifo for dem eracy." WhatevereIo one m iy re id In this or any of tho
other current m ig.izlncs no one should neg-
lect lo read Sticv Aumonler's article. It Isas moving a piece of literature ns has beenwritten about tho entrance of AmericaInto the war There are Christmas stories
In the number, as there should he andarticles on different phiscs of the war
and n continuation of Alice Duer --Miller'sserlil. "Tho Happiest Time of Their"Lives

'

"America's Mr. Britling has
come at last."

Out of the turmoil of the
world conflict is born a new...... l .r ... fr uj simcricas re-
sponsibility to the
Tvor, Id.
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